
para la mesa
house made guacamole
with chips
for one    9
for two  16 

queso fundido con carne  12
BLACK ANGUS GROUND BEEF SIMMERED 
IN A CHIPOTLE SALSA WITH PINTO BEANS,
TOPPED WITH 4 DIFFERENT MELTED QUESOS,
AVOCADO SLICES, TOMATO AND MIXED PEPPERS

nachos  10
lAYERED TORTILLA CHIPS, MELTED CHEDDAR, 
GUACAMOLE, PINTO BEANS, PICO DE GALLO, 
JALAPEÑOS AND CREMA
add chicken, chorizo or steak  12

salsa fresca 3
mild, medium or hot from our molcajete
station. served with corn tortilla chips

   roasted tomato          morita        roasted chipotle

    avocado salsa        tomatillo         salsa macha

salsa trio: choose three  7
  

ANTOJiTOS
EMPANADAS MIXTAS  11
THREE HOUSE MADE EMPANADAS OF SHREDDED 
CHICKEN, ANGUS BLACK CHOPPED BEEF AND 
SHRIMP WITH SPANISH ONIONS, TOMATOES, 
CHOPPED PEPPERS AND OAXACA CHEESE IN 
THE SOFT DIMPLEd CORN FLOUR SHELL WITH 
ENCHILADA SAUCE FOR DIPPING

CrISPY MAYAN SHrIMP  12
lighTly fried, chile-dusted shrimp 
served with a spicy tartar serrano 
pepper dipping sauce 

ceviche de mar  15
shrimp, calamari, octopus and gucamole,
marinated in lime juice with diced
tomatoes, chile, avocado and cilantro 

calamari  12
crispy calimari served with spicy chipotle 
aioli and tomato coulis

flautitas  10
lightly fried corn tortillas filled with 
shredded chicken, oaxaca and cotija cheese 
and topped with avocado salsa and crema

plato de picadera  27
perfect for sharing

al pastor tacos, dorado chicken quesadillas, 
cheese flautitas, calamari, mexican 
street corn on the cob, sour crema,  
guacamole and pico de gallo

ensaladas
y sopas
chicken torilla soup  8
chicken breast with Tortilla chip strips 
and a side of white rice 

ensalada de avocado bowl  15
avocado, tomato, red onion, baby spinach, 
red quinoa, topped with queso fresco and 
crunchy tortilla strips. served with 
lemon vinnaigrette
add grilled chicken or blackened shrimp  3  

taco salad  15
mesculin lettuce with grilled chicken, 
avocado salsa, crema, pico de gallo, mon-
terey jack cheese, black and pinto beans. 
served in a crunchy taco bowl with a 
agave chipotle vinaigrette dressing

dinosaur kale
& chicken salad  17
brussel sprouts, dinosaur kale, grated 
pepper jack, cranberries, avocado, pumpkin 
seeds, black beans and tortilla strips 
with a chile-lime vinaigrette

chipotle agave veggie bowl  15
grilled seasonal vegetables with greens,
rice, black beans, pico de gallo, monterey 
jack cheese and more with agave lime 
chipotle vinaigrette
add grilled chicken or blackened shrimp  3

tacos
2 per order, served with soft corn tortillas

pollo asado  10
grilled chicken, crumbled chicharrones, 
tomatillo salsa and cilantro 

al pastor  12
flat-grilled pork shoulder with tangy 
pineapple salsa, white onions and cilantro

short ribs  12
braised short rib with spicy black beans, 
avocado and pickled red onions

carne asada  12
mojo-marinated skirt steak garnished with 
crunchy onion straws, cilantro and
tomatillo salsa

cauliflower panko  10
panko breaded cauliflower, cheddar jack 
cheese, pico de gallo, JALAPEÑO, cilantro, 
chipotle crema with tomatillo salsa

steak tacos chimichurri  12
diced skirt steak with mixed peppers, 
marinated in chimichurri salsa, fajita 
spices, cilantro and avocado

carnitas chipotle 10
pork carnitas simmered in chipotle salsa 
with avocado, cilantro and white onions 

tacos fiesta  27
choose six tacos  2  of each from above

quesadillas
made with flour tortillas and
served with guacamole 

shredded chicken  tinga  11
mexican-spiced chicken breast, chihuahua  
cheese, tinga salsa and caramelized onions 

Sautéed vegetales  11
Sautéed kale, zucchini, cumin dusted peppers  
and chihuaha cheese on a whole wheat 
tortilla 

el dorado
grilled chicken breast  11

skirt steak or shrimp  12

with pico de gallo and chihuahua cheese

sizzling fajita 25
a sizzling platter of grilled chicken, 
blackened shrimp or skirt steak (choose one)
served with corn flour tortillas, guacamole
pico de gallo, refried beans and mexican rice
add peppers & monterey jack cheese for 2.50

combo: choose any 2 items for  25

tortas  y
hamburguesa
all served with spicy fries

fajita pita  14
char-grilled chicken breast served in a 
pita bread pocket with avocado, pico de 
gallo and a carrot vinaigrette

cubano pita  14
roasted pork, sliced ham, pickles, melted 
chihuahua cheees, pickles, whole grain 
mustard AND CHIPOTLE MAYO on a toasted 
telera

panko-crusted pollo con queso  14
breaded chicken cutleT served with melted  
oaxaca cheese, spicy black beans, pickled 
onions, avocado, JALAPEÑOs, CILANTRO and 
chipotle mayo. served on a semolina roll 

chesseburger  15
1/2 lb of angus ground beef, melted oaxaca 
cheese and spicy chipotle aioli on a toasted 
semolina bun
add applewood smoked bacon   2 

glutten free

enchiladas
y burritos
enchiladas served with mexican rice and 
refried beans

blue corn chipotle enchilada   17
blue corn tortillas filled with chicken 
breast, chipotle salsa and topped with pico 
de gallo and melted cheddar jack cheese 

steak  y queso enchilada  21
corn tortillas filled with grilled strip 
steak, chihuahua cheese, crispy onion 
straws, pico de gallo and crema

tomatillo enchiladas  17
corn tortillas baked with shredded 
chicken breast in a green tomatillo 
salsa topped with melted monterey jack 
cheese.

shrimp veracruz burrito  19
whole wheat tortilla filled with Sautéed 
pacific shrimp, enchilada salsa, peppers, 
onions, olives, avocado, white rice and 
black beans

burrito del norte
grilled chicken  18

skirt steak  20 

flour tortilla filled with spicy grilled 
chicken or steak, rice, chihuahua cheese, 
refried beans, crunchy onion straws, pico de 
gallo, guacamole, tomatillo salsa and crema.

de la casa
paella mexicana  24
traditional mexican rice simmered with 
shrimp, little neck clams, blue crab and 
chicken. served in an iron skillet

milanesa De pollo  19
panko-crusted chicken topped with 
avocado salad and pico de gallo. served 
with mexican rice and black beans

molcajete azteca  25
sizzling grand sampler of grilled skirt 
steak, chicken breast, shrimp, chorizo, 
queso blanco, green chiles and guacamole. 
served with black beans, mexican rice and 
your choice or flour or corn tortillas

  

seafood en coco  18
Sautéed shrimp, calamari, white fish and 
clams. served in a mexican bouillabaisse 
over white rice in the cococnut meat

platos
tradicionales
served with mexican rice 
and a avocado-tomato salad

grilled salmon  guajillo   21
in house salmon fillet, marinated and 
grilled in a guajillo olive oil salsa, 
topped with mango salsa and JALAPEÑO 
remoulade 

chicken poblano  19
pounded chicken breast simmered and 
baked in a creamy poblano sauce with 
pecorino romano cheese and finished 
with crumbled tortilla chips

chicken chile chimichanga  18
breast of chicken in a crispy flour 
tortilla filled with spanish onions, 
refried beans, enchilada salsa and
monterey jack cheese 

carne asada arrachera  25
adobo-marinated skirt steak served 
over a queso fresco enchilada and 
served with a side of pinto beans

combos
your choice of any
two 15.95 or three 19.95 

tacos
grilled chicken, al pastor or short ribs
enchiladas
chicken tinga, steak or monterey jack 
cheese
burritos
shredded chicken, steak or shrimp 

extras
4.95 each 
mexican street corn
char-grilled sweet corn slathered in cotija 
cheese, chipotle mayo and chile-lime salt
spicy fries
dusted with fajita seasoning
steamed seasonal vegetables
red mexican rice & beans


